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ME OIUUJN OF BEDS

ILEEPINQ COUCH B5 CAN 8E TRACED
'

BACK TO 700 B. C. JUST A MOMENT!
48 eiS t46 58

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

We do it in All the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art. . . .

i

We take your Old Magazines that you
have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any
library.

We take your old worn out books with
the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library

actera concerned are wnony myfUo-logic-

ahow them meeting deatn, de-

livering apeechfs or reposing Idly, all
on couches of a nearly almllnr design.
Hie aleeplng couch rarely occurs In this
early aculpture or painting.

In form the 11 of this era was based
on principles much akin to thowe upon
which our beda are now made. There
are the body, legs and headpiece, all
mndo much as they are made today.
At first, so far as can be found, the
body was only a slab of marble laid
across two upright atones serving as
legs. loiter, however, there come to
view a leg for each corner and a bead-piec-

The beat examples of modern
beds ahow the skill of the ancients In

aculpture and painting and the Impor-
tance with which they regarded the bed.
The leg are often notable eiamples of
Uie carver's art, and the aides aerve aa
panels whereon the artist of the day
depicted tho life of the period.

Other Greek roocbee have lege made
of blocks of wood mortised together.
Later the eutlre bed was made of
wood. Many of theee specimens were
of the costliest manufscture, the wood

being Inlaid with Ivory and other ar-

ticle of ornament' Tortoise shell as
a means of decorating coocbee seems
to have been In trod need, about 100 D. G
Later slim sud gokj were occasionally
nsed.' '. ". '.' '." '

In furnishings the apdents pursued
about the' same system aa Is In vogue
at 'present' 'alattreeeee. pillows, val-

ances and loose draper tee are abowa la
the early vase paintings- - AU coaches
bad mattresses, but tbs Uilckneea. qual-
ity and, kind varied with tbe different
periods. A$ first only a few skins
thrown over the body of tbe bed were

' ' : '' "used
The pillows were of various shapes,

some being long and narrow, others
spproiUnstely square and still others
nesrly round. In appears ace, Tbe
Greek or Boman of this period was
a most luxurious personsge, ss be re-

quired st least three pillows to enable
him to secure a good night's rest
There wss one for bis bead, one for his
elbow and one for bis feet

The mattresses and pillows were cot-ere- d

with linen or wool. Leather to
some extent wss used ss a covering
for the plltivws. Its re instancea are
found where silk was employed as bed
covering.

A great variety of materials was
uaed In stalling, both, srtlclee. Tbe
commonest article among the Greeks
seema to have been refuse wool torn
oft In carding or fulling cloth. Among
tbe Romana wool eactally prepared
was the favorite article for this pur
pose. Btrsw and rashes were used
largely by . the peor classes. Festher
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Do
OW

atetierone
Wtvant little stories, snecdotea, bits of
vcM anjr clipping from a newiinpsr,
Buguii or book tlut hu mals you

Think. Laugh or Cry
B40 prUe will ba gfran (or the bet o

tiunt. Ten piles of tilver dollar u hwh
at ih firl km tttccnaiul competiUin sisIlia hnl twaidt.
Tbt only condition (or cntrrinf this Conv
pclitum It Uut jfou tend aith yourciippingac. Iof a tix nvmih' trial tuUctiptionto tlie Nail J Mtbiaalae. Atldmt,

JOE CIIAPPLE, Editor
Ml DOBCHCSTEJI AVENUE.

Dont let the children suffer. If they
are fretful, peevish and rrose, gire taem
UolUster's Eocky.Mount Tea.. Tbe
beet laby,ton!e,kncwa. fircnjti an!
ralth follow Its ue. J cents. TranV

rart

x dt

S. Dellinger Co.,
of All Kinds of Books

rhr Were la br tba ICIraaeaaa
! Were Moall I Sloaa, Terra

Calls 4 Miirbla Bad rarnlaklaara
( Ike Aaelaat (irerkt aad llamaaa.

'11m oUlmt Utl In existence la
tironz of KtrtiHcnu innmifHrture dat-

ing from Hit aeveutb century II. C
1'UU wna found In excavation made
at (iurlduii, In Aula Minor, and from

1h fact Hint It l the only one of Its
ngo ever unearthed among tho many
other piece of furniture futiml lu u

ruin tho conclusion U drawn
Hint bed at this wly era were a nor-t-ll-

It U aura Hint previous to this there
In liu retold of llio existence of tU
which nmy be tikru a autaarlty. I're-Mniurl- c

umn evldcutly itt along quite
well without any bed to He In. and It

van not until Him life of tttrurlaii and
(J reeks Imwiii lu verge' Into cuiupars-tlvt- f

sybarite luxury that the lcd a k

tiinMnoit part of tb household waa

uiilvcraan'y reiKtiUL '
Even tbcu tlut bed wna more kin to

the modern couch than the article) In
uhl.-- h clvllterd inau toilsy lukce Ida

According to tlrcek and Roman
wall paluttaixa, bas-relief- s and repro-
ductions In aculpture, the original bed
wss beach, ofteu a beautifully cart-
ed and decorated bench and one cover-m- i

with coMtly drerli hut atlll In

form a heiivb compared to the beda of
today, Many of them 'were made' of
terra t'tta, some of ninrhle, and then
thcrf la the bronte apeclmeo which la

till la use.
Etruscan wall paluttng of tho fifth

and alith centurlre It. 0. abow that
then roucbea were plentiful then. Ttie
Ktrurlaus bullded well when Uiey came
to make beda, for moat of tho picture
ahow them aa inudo of atone, terra cot-t- a

and marble being favorite mnterlala.
Id shape they were narrow, act on leg,
much like the couch of today, and piled
high with cushion. There were two
kind of tda or rouchea In thla rMrl-otl- ,

one for reclining tiion at mealtime
and the other for elecplng. in aoiue

the aauie couch wai used for
tioth punoaea.

With the early Greeks and Itomana
the bed ployed a more promlueiit part
In the Ufa of the people than It doea to-

day. Tainting from these tlraca ahow
the lied or couch a prominent factor at
all mealttmea and banqueting scene,
the persons participating reclining
while they dined or carried on a con- -

rt raatlon. Early acenea where l.V.C'lir
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PREVENTS.

Pnoumonla and
Conouniptlon

Foley Honey and Tar not only
topi tho cough, but hoala and strength

ana tba lungs and prevents serious re-

sults from a cold.
Thera la no danger of Pneumonia,

Consumption or other aerloui lung
troublt if Folay'a Money and Tar
U taken, aa it will euro tba moat stub
born coughs ths dangerous kind that
settles on tbo lungs and may develop
Into pneumonia over night.

If yoa havo a cough or cold do not
risk Pneumonia when Foley' Honey

hd Tar will euro you quickly and
strengthen your lungs.

Remember tho name Feley'a
Money and Tar and refuse any
substitute offered. , Do not take chance
with soma unknown preparation thai
coats yoa tba aamo when yoa can fat
Feley'a Honey and Tar, that coata

yeu no mora and la safe and oartaia
ia results. Contains no opiates.'

Cured After PbyslplpnilaJUHa.
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1, the City of Astoria,, and has been

compiled by County Superintendent Em- - j

ma C. Warren, and shows the 42 district
of the county, the clerk of each, the di-

rectors of each, and their' terms) tbe

Dintcvoaa rod DimcTona ron
Thrci Yeans Two Ysaaa

bUMb VALUABLE. FACTS IN CLATSOP SCHOOL STATISTICS
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country and city. It ia a good thing
to file away for reference, aa it is the
latest information of the kind in such
composite shape, and ia for the current

J. W. Welch, 5 years.
J. A. Eakina
A.J. Hill
William Tagg
W.J.Ross
W.W. Sale

:

Tbe following tabulated matter em-

braces a wide field of general Informa-

tion in relation to the pubic schoola of

Gatsop county, including District No.

lilt Clibk op
DlSTRIOTS

1 B. Z. Ferguson
2 R. A. Abbott
3 Alfred Dawaon
4 J. W. Crow

A. II . Sales P. J. Glanx
7 J. A. Mcintosh
8 James L. Court
9 Cbsrles Anderson . . .

10 J. E. Alcaras.
11 Oliver McClure
13 Herman Ahlera......
13 WUIism Hartill

Daniel Reierson
1 W. S. Moody
17 I. M. Jeffera
18 H.C. Hilton
19 W. L. Rosenberg
20 Lucy T. Ingalla ;
21 J. P, Ryan,
24 Mrs. H.C. Svensen.,
2;l William Haglund ..
24 Mra. Rhoda Jacobson
25 Mr. Mary B. Medley
28 jonu Krje
27 Mra. Ellen Bush
28 John Beneke. . . .
29 James I. Casey..
30 u. T. Moore
81 Mrs. Isabella Sloop
32 Mra.M innie Wrnstafil
S3 Wm. A. Patterson,.-- .
35 GutGronnel,
37 George McParland. .

4 Peter Wanttrom-'-. . . .

pillows are first mentioned as being In
existence In the fourth century, Tbe
draperies and hangings were to many
Instancea rich tapcstrlea.

In tbe representations of Roman beds
the furnishings run generally to lux
ury and display, and tbe draperies are
the parts given tbe moat attention.
Tbe moat striking colors to be ob
tained .were used In their manufacture
and decoration and the looms of the
east were scoured for the beat exam-

ples of weaving.' Purple waa a favor
Its color, and tbe wealth of a preon
waa often Indicated by the excellence
of the bed draperies In bla bouse.

nedmaklngand bed furnishing bad

attained to tbU stage In the year 400
A. D. A palntlug of a bed of this
period shows au article or manufacture
and furnishings much like the bed ot
today. There are four legs, aides of
wood and Wooden slats or occasional
ly leather Interlacing to furnlnb rests
for the mattrcea. There are two bead
plecca, one at each end, suggesting
that even at thla late date the sleeper
waa accustomed to have a pillow for
bla feet Of the furnishings the mat
tress and pillows are covered with a

utrlped stuff not unlike many cloths of
the preacut and a blauket covering the
mattress la tucked between It and the
bcdiddc, much as the neat houacwlfs
now tucka In her anowy sheet

Here, however, the resemblance to
tho present style of bed ceasea. Tbe
leg at the bend are carved to repre-
sent human figures and mythological
creations. At the foot a woman with
surrounding "picture writing" holds
forth. The sides are mnsalve panel-carve- d

In a similar mnuner, and the
structure of the whole marka It aa an
artlclo mado to be handed down from
ono generation to the other. Chicago
Tribune.

(

Aa OreralaM.
Punday School Teacher Why, Willi

Wilson! Fighting again) . Didn't last
Sunday's lesson teach that when yoa
are struck on one cheek yoa ought to

'
turn the other to tbe striker T

Willie Tea'm; but be bit me on the
nose, and I've only got one, New York

r ' "TeHgrapo.

Tte rrfTlliei .
Elf-Y- es,, poor Detletgh' died of

"frlaUt' '

. tag Wbf, I tboagbt It was yellow
fee.- -

Ot-X- e. It .wss fright., A mosquito
presented bis bill to him. And., be never

(T ' I 'J

H ILtal gMf sTbWAsS,,

"Sfet e mr life,, whered Vrs
lorn yeotb.

'

"And wbat star weau yoa can msr
asked tba beaattfot girl
JU'enuaxbrsrttctstfig, r esinnolAg --Ye
us.". v

TJat.J woald rf.tb.er. be.Pstacn." ,

"Why, my ft(r eoet,
TtecsoM Saturn gets a new ring ot

' 'raslonally-
.-

, From stars be changed tbe subject to
tlouds and ssld be thought It was go
ng to raLoy Chicago News.

cuui nuicn oegau uiy, iwo:

POSTOFPICB

23 7 Warrenton
ia 13 Clatsop Cityn 12 Knappa
12 4 Astoria
99 8 Hammond
33 30 West port
11 25 Jewell
28 15 Albert

103 18 Seaside
32 8 Olney

8 30 Push
7 10 Melville
7 28 Jewell

82 13 Knappa
9 4 Astoria

2tt 4 Ferehill
7 37 Vesper

18 5 Astoria
9 5 Astoria

22 9 Svensen
15 15 Albert
6 26 Elsie
0 23 Jewell
7 4 Astoria
8 12 Knappa
8 28 Jewell

23 6 Astoria
64 5 Warrenton
13 12 Svensen
13 10 Olney
11, 24 Clifto- n-
8 29 Elsie

SV 13 Olney- -
14 42 Fishhawk

Olney
Jewell
Push
Fernhill

Gus Holmes, 4 years
J. B. Biggins
W. I. Morrison . ...
Josish West
W, Z.G. Steele.....
M, S, Jensen
Cbarlea Johnson....
Wm. Wright.
Wm. McKeever
John Hikuran..
Frank Jeroy
Oscar Linquist
Andrew Letup!
Olof Erickson
W. C. Thoniinason. .

C. C. Knspp
L. B. Wilson
James Boyle
Daniel Berg
J. W. JonTison...7rT.
H. A. Irving
John Ekstrom.
Alex Moody.,
J. Noram
John Wiasner
Tbea Christiana....
John Htglund
William L, Deeds...
A. Carlson
A. Segurdson.......
D. A. Rose
R.Jorgtnson.j.......
D. Falangoa
Henry Gronnel...'...
Otto Johnsen
O. S, Anderson

poxtofllces of each district, the number
of miles such poetoffice is from Astoria,
the usual attendance in each, customary
salaries in the districts outside the city,
and tbe registry of teachers for both

DmacToaa ron IE
Onr Yiar

2
SB

F. J. Taylor
Wm. Chedwick 9
A. E. Allen 45.00 8
Carl Carlson 45.00
C;S. Dow 47.60 8
Robert Falconer 75.00 9
M. E. Morgan 65 00 10

Margaret Corcoran. . . 40 00 6
Victor Michelson .... 50 00 7

M.J. Young 75 CRM 8
H. A. Ward 65.0V 8
Conrad Bottner 40 00 11

Carl Johnson 45 O) 12
A. McKay 40 00 7

50 (H) 8
J. W. Reitb 400 3
Perry Titus 45.00 8
Andrew Johnston. . ., 35 CO 3
Chris Ebsen "... 45.00 6
C. II. Osgood 45 m 31
C. B. Coe 60 (hi 0
C. Itorglund 40 (K 6
S. Abrshstnson. 40 00
William Medley 40 O-- i 7
F. Bartoldna. 85 Offl 5
August Carlson 35 00 3
Mrs. L. Beneke 40 m 8i
Joseph Allie..., .... 45.00! 8
C. F. Lester. 75.1 (H 9
J. Akerstedt 60 01 3V
P. Reskle 40.i'i
Henry Kessler 45.1K) 1
Mrs. Bertha Gronnel. 40 hi 9

5
M.O. Olsen......... 40 ( 7

0? TEACHSS& ,

Laura M. Fastabend, Astoria C. E.
Nellie A. B. Anderson, Mary
Rose A. Matson, M Tnes
M. Gertrude Upehur " - Annie
Ethel E. Larson, " Minnie
Lola Belt Pbair- ,- " Emma
Emma Knutaen. " Mary
Karen M. Lauridson, 4t I.
G. B. McCluskey, Hammond - - Rtinor
Emma Howard, " Teresa
Cora L. V. Johnson, . M Margaret
James Richmond Warrenton Rennie
Edna Morrison, s. " Sophia
J. W. Allen, Seaside Esther
Mra. Helen M. Yergen, " R. O.
Mrs. Francea Yoder, f - Ajda
Ida Yoder, M :melia
Emily O. Brown, Mrs. O.
Mra. Ethel H.Smlth, Olney Mrs.

Prank Cunningham..
Dan McLean.
J W.Walker
Alex Johnson
t a o: nii n. ikc... .......
Fred Blalsell

A.J. Olsen
John Larson
C. B. Lisenby
a . nX.. ittiMtii,mi. , a . , ....
John A. Larson
C. C. Jones
Robert Robinson . .
G. G. Richardson..

Charles Hsglund
O. M. Jocobson....
Ada Alexander.....

August Hogluad. ....
A. A.' Johnson .......
Hugh McCormlck....
F. E. Bratller
R. Sloop
Elmer Warnstaff .-

-. . . .
James Manory
Wm. Nlmle....
A. Marxen
MA.Cambetg ......

REGISTRY

Kate SInnott, . Astoria
Eva Todd,
Ida Gutt ofton, . "
Annie Olson,.
Helen Dickinson, M

C.F.,WUIoutt,
Jessie Saad. M

Nellie Gerding,
J. WKeatec, M

Grace B. Smith, M

Lillie Lewis, "
Lens Linne,

' "
Clara Barker, M

May Morgan,
Florence Reynolds,
Lucy Morton.'
Ellen M. Kowlen, .

Selma B. Norberg,
Sarah B. Gray,

Had Consumption!
s 8. H. Jenoe, Pastor 11. B. Chtrch.

Orovo, M4. writes: . "About seven or
edght years ago I bad a very severs e14
which physicians said, wu( very tear
fuanmoala, atd Vklcb .they afterwards

pronoanoed coaiiiBpUaa tVoug a
friend I was ladapad fry asapla of
Poley pney pi tV
M ncb relief that I bought seaae ei
tbo regular a)aa.: Two er three ktttea
oared Bos of what the pbyaldans caied
censumptlon, and 1 nave never bad any
trouble wlta any throat or hags slce
that tlms . . .. '.' V . - .

Smith,
Luce, .

Luce,
Lewis,
Lewis,

V, Heee, Warrenton

I. N.,Garrmsn,. Astoria
Dora Badollet, " .

Gertrude. Hulee,
S. D. Dlebel,
MayUtslnger, .

Mrs. Msrgsret Barry, "
Annie Powell,

' "
Ethel BHnn, " .

"Mrs.'JosIeWdCormack "
Mo i "
J..AT. McCormac, '

"
Mary Garner, - ",
Mary Dealey" "
May Fossett,

" " .

Kathryne Shlvely. . " ,

Mra T Duao. " .

Dawson, "
Virginia Keene, Knappa

Preoty -
M. Burns, Jewell

Hommer, "
Bosch, Melville
Anderson, Svensen
H. Mackenzie, H

Crawford, West port
Overatreet, Clifton c .

B. Una, Astoria
L. Bradley, Hammond

Louis Nelson, Vesper -

Three slios 25c, 50c, $ 1 .00.

The SO cent else ' contains two and
nehalt times as much as the small sum

and tbs (1.00 bottle almost Six times)
as much.

SOLD AXD RECORDED It.
CHAS. SOGERS, Druggist

Mrs. M. B, Lemon,
Mrs. A. B.Hulen,


